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Morgan’s Bears Clobber Shaw’s, 40-7, In Local Tilt
ClAA’s 2nd-Placers
Dominate Grid Play

BY SPENCER BALDWIN

The Shaw University Bears were
completely out-classed by the

Bears from Morgan State Colin*"
by a score of 40-7, Saturday. No-

vember 14, at Chavis Park. Raleigh.

Morgan, defeated by AAtT College

Greenaboro. two we* k.- ago now
¦tanda number 2 in the CIAA con-
ference.

The Morgan Bears grabbed the

lead with 12:56 left in the first quar-
ter after Leonard Piekney, punter
for Shaw dropped the ball on hi*

own two yard line and Morgan re-
covered. Earl Mayo got a hand-off
from quarterback Gilbert Moore

and went over for the touchdown
Wilburn Seaton kicked the pt after

touchdown. Morgan State scored a-
gain in the first quarter at the end

of a 82 yard drive spear-headed
by a long pasa from quarteiback
Gilbert Moore to bark William

Seaton. The past play accounted for

44 of the 52 yards Wilburn and
Rohinaon kicked the pt. after

touchdown.
Shaw’a Bear* threatened In

the 2nd quarter on two great
running plays by back, Robert

Tlnntn and quarterback Willie
French. But this effort was
atopped by the Morgan State

Bears on their 6 yard line

Art Bridge*, big end for Shaw

alee gave the Morgan Slate
Bears a big scare In this upris-
ing aa he got two great passes.

The Bears of Morgan S'otc were
first to hit paydirt In the 2nd

half of play as th«y scored ut the

•nd of a 80 yarn drive. Ronald
Deskins scored from eight out on

a run around hta left end Wiblurn
Robinson again kicked the pt. after
touchdown A big play in that HO

yard drive wa» a 17 yard pass-play
fron quarterback Mitchell to Bertile
Blanks who advanced the ball to

Shaw's 20 yard line. Robinson then
cut up tnc miauiL io the tugm. Uc*
kins then scored ihr touchdown

Early in the fourth quarter, the
Morgan Bears scored two
TDs to run their pt. production to

I 34. The first touchdown came on a
i hand-out to Dtskins on hit one,
after Morgan had received the ball
on Shaw , 30 yard line and Deakins

: ran on thr< consecutive plays and
finally s-cored on the 4th one. Mor-
gan State B« scored their other
t.iunhdow.'i with 8:42 left in the
gam* This touchdown resulted
from a pass fio-n Shaw s halfoack,
Robert Tinnin. intending to hit one
of his men. but the ball wa* inter-
cepted by Morgan on Shaw's 13 yd.
One Early Mayo thten ran the ball
down to the eight, and he then ran
over tackle* to get down to the
five yard line Deskins cut around
rt. side to the 1 yar line. Ken
Duke then went over for the touch-
down Morgan closed out their
scoring with 8:35 left in the game
after Deskin* ran the ball from
his 44 yard line to Shaw'* 28. QB
Moore then hit Alvin Mitchell who
scored with the touchdown. Point

j after touchdown was no good.
Shaw came back in the final

minutes to threaten and went on
to score on a quarterback sneak by
Willie French who went over from
the 1 yard line Thi* wa* a 95 yd.
started when French ran the punt
return from the 5 to the 25 yard
line of Shaw. Walton came In as

| qb. and hit Art Bridges, who play-
ed a great game, on an fi yard pasa-

! play, moving the ball to the 34
Big Hilly King then went a-

rnund his rt. tackle to the 43 yd.

lineofMhaw'. Tinnin then pick-
ed up 0 yd*, by running the ball
over to Morgan's 48. French
then faked the entire line of
Morgan State and rut up the

middle to the 33 yd. line. On
two more play*. Tinnin and
French moved the hall to the
21 yard line. French then hit
Hilly King who carried the ball
to Morgan'* two ¦ ard line.
Frenrh then pitked •* ,» one yard
and advanced on over for the
touchdown. im aid oca well
kicked the extra point for Shaw ,

j The Shaw Hears will journey to

I Allen University in Columbia, S.
| (' . Saturday, November 21

Del. Stale Trounces

SI. Paiil'm. I» To <»

DOVER. Del. The Delaware
State Hornets trounced St. Paul's
College. 48-6,0 to end a string 01. 5

eoneecutlvr loesea her Saturday.

Delaware State set rd twice in

the first quarter. The first TD came
on a 25 yard run by Halfback Ern-

est Anderson of Wilmington. Dela-
ware, around his own right end.
The pass for the conversion was in-
complete, and DSC led 8-0. The

Hornets scored again when Quart-
erback Elbert Blackmon of Jersey

City, N. J., hit Halfback Willie
Murray of Woodbury. N. A. on a

pass play that covered 71 yards for
a TD. Murray caught the puss oh

8t Paul's 32 yard line and ran the
remaining distance Anderson ran
the conversion to make the score
14-0. DSC

Is the second quarter. Quart-
erback Clayton Grier of Phlla-
dolphla intercepted a St. Paul'*,
pass on St. Paul'* ttt. Use ad-

vanced to the 8 of »t. Paul'*,

but a 15 yard holdlni penally
put them back to St. Paul's 23.

From there Blaekmon threw to
End Vernon Gibson from Mi-
ami. Fla . for a TD. The pa*» for
the conversion (ailed, and DSC

led N-t.
St. Paul's scored i» the same

period fallowing a recovery of a
DSC fumble by End Thomas Mon is
of .Newport News. Va > Quarter-
back WllUem Miller of Chesapeake,
V*rf toosod , a 4 yard pass to Half-
back Elo Gaskins of Washington.
D. C-, for the TD The pass for the
conversion was incomplete, and D-

SC led 20 - 8 at the half

Delaware Slate added another TD
in the third quaitcr when center
Nathaniel Jones of Ficchold, N.J.,
recovered n fumble by his own
teammate. Halfback Leonard Bur-
ton. of Will ington, Del., over the
goal on a 1 yard plunge for a TD
Blackmon ran the conversion to

make the score 20-8, DSC
In the fourth quarter, Dela-

ware Stale garnered 20 point*.

Blaikmnn rolled out flvr sard*

lor a TD The pas* for Ihr con-
version failed, llurton later
plimird t yard for a TD. and
again the pana for the conver-
hlon failed leaving tthe score
40-ti. DSC. \ few minutes be-
fore the same ended. Andrroon
ran 8 yard* around right end
lor the final TO of the game.
Quarterback Norman Neal of

Delaware City, Del. passed to
T'ullhai k John Barber of Phila-
delphia lor the ronversion to
make the final arore 48-6. DSC.
Delaware state now has an over-

ail record nf four wins and four de-
ft its Their CIAA record Is four
u us a: J two deft n!s .
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A FOUL IS A FOUL New York: Al Bianchi (left) of the Philadelphia 76ers seems terrified

as Bill Runnel I ol the Boston Celtics flies down at him during their NBA game here Nov. 12. <4cf-

ually, Bianchi is fouling the high-flying Russell, who is driving for the basket. Philadelphia hand-
ed the Celtics their first defeat, 110-109 kUPI PHOTO).
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HAIL IHE UUEEN”—Her Royal Highness
"

Miss Emily Byrd, “Miss Raleigh Business
College", sits enthroned as the parade marshals prepared to move in the homecoming parade Sat-
urday. She is attended by Misses Willie Mae Bullock second runner-up, and Taosis Thornton,

first runer-up.

ANNIVERSARY PRI NCIPALS Some of the distinguished guests present as Fidelity
Lodge. No. 2 77, IBPOEW, (Elks) observed their 44th Anniversary are. left to right: A. A. Vance,
Councilman John W. Winters. S. T. Enloe. State president. Shelby; E. W> Butler, speaker; the
Rev. W. B Lewis, and C. A. Haywood, master of ceremonies

Over 200 Attend
Elks’ Anniversary

Dental Society
Holds Seventh
NC Symposium

DURHAM—The Seventh Annual
Svmpoaium of the Alexander Hun-
ter Dental Society was held Wed-
nesday at Angler B. Duke Nuraea
Home of Lincoln Hospital wih Jf
dentists in attendance.

Six guest lecturers spoke on their
specialities at the meeting which
drew participants from throughout
the state and from Virginia.

Dr Charles Curry, who is «ms
pleting residency in internal medi-

cine at Veterms Hospital. Duur-
ham. spoke on "Some Medical Prob-
lems That Are Related to Dcntist-
ty;“ Dr. Grover Hunter, head of
the Department of Oral Patkolt sy
and Prndor.tia. the University of

North Carolina School of Dentistry.

a beat the different depart-
ments.
Mrs F-ssie Hicks Chavis. Dis-

trict Deputy, was given an award
by the lodge for her faithful work
with the Brothers and Da ugh tars
over e period of 40 years.

r M Butler, of Wilmington, State
secretary of Eiks. addressed more
than 22j members and guests at the
r >rt>-Fourth Anniversary ot Fi-
delity Lodge. No 277. IBPOEW on
Saturday night, CXtooer 24. at the

bilks' Home, eils* F. Davie Street.

Mr. Butler spoke •( the
growth of the Elks daring the
past U \e»m, both Slate-wide
and nationally Hr also men-
tioned the many departments
which blkilom has. including
edural on. health. Junior Herd,

elv II litw-rtles and many others.
Each vc i. the 52 State lodges

j hoki orato ical contest*. culminat-
ing in a winner being named by

j each of il.c eight districts and one
finally is declared the North CarO-

! lira crow - n ui . Tn* year* win-

nei will rice vc Siftal scholarship
¦ :o the '-oil ;:c of ill* or her choice

Fidelity edge has grow n from Srt
i.ncntlHis 44 year* ago, to over 200

at the pre.cn- time Member* met
tn different i lace* over the city

Va. Union Panthers
Defeat NCC, 23-20

BY EARL MASON
RICHMOND. Va. Monroe

Beard passed for two semes and
scored the game’s winning touch-
down with leas than two minute*
left In the fourth quarter to lead
the Virginia Union University
Panthers to a 23-20 CIAA win ov-
er the North Carolina College
Eagles at Richmond’s Hovey Field
Saturday afternoon before a spars*
crowd.

Beard climaxed a 56-yard, eight
play drive on a one-foot plunge
with only seconds left In the con-
test. The Eagles thought they had
stopped the Panthers at the one
yard line on a fourth down play,
but the Durhamltea were penalis-
ed half the distance to the goal to
set the stage for Beard’s tally.

Union built up a 10-0 lead at
the intermission and added an-
other six pointer In the early min-
utes of the third quarter, only to
see Coach Herman Riddick’* char-
ges take the lead at 20-16 with a
20-polnt third quarter.

Coach Thomas Harris’ Fan-

than find got on the score-
board lute in the flrat period
on • 15-yard IMA goal bp
fliwgi Yancey. Beard had re-
turned a punt 45 yards to N-
CCa 37 to aet up the three-
painter. In seven plays, the
Panthers found isiMMiqi

with a fourth down and Ov*
situation at the Eagles* 11,
and Yancey epHt the uprights
to give Union a 3-6 had.
Panther end Herman Lewi*

picked off a William Reid paae In
the waning minutes of the second
gtanaa and returned It 42 yards.
On the play, the Eagles were guil-
ty of a personal foul, and the 15
yard assessment moved the ball
down to NOC’a IT yard Une. On
the aeoond play, Beard faked hie
running bock* Into the Une and
threw a Jump pan over the mid-
dle to flankman Cedric Oeter for
a 16-yard scoring play. Yancey
added an extra point with the kick
from placement to give the homc-
standers a 10-0 lead at the half-
time break.

North-South Golf Tourney
Set For Miami In February

MIAMI, Fla. The 1965 Miami
North-South Golf Tournament will
be held February 24-28 over the
beautiful Miami Springs Golf
Course, according to an announce-
ment made this week by Richard
Gardner, N-S tournament director.

The famous winter golfing event
will feature championship contests
in professional, and men’s and
women's amateur divisions as well
as flighted amateur contests for
men and women.

Lee Elder and Joe Louis,

former heavyweight champion,
both of Loo Angelo*, are de-
fending titleholdera in the pro-
r••v• *•

•
•

tbu-xviuta Miiu Uit at a M» » »-*«»»•<)

respectively. Mrs. Myrtle Pat-
terson Hudgins, New York City,
three-times champion of the e-
vent, is the current women’s
tltleholder.
The Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta.

Ga., a co-sponsor of the first-of-
the-season event for a decade, will
again participate as a sponsor. The
famous soft drink firm will sponsor
the annual Hoie-in-One Contest at
the 7th hole at Miami Springs and
will donate trophies for the top
flights in the men's and Women’s
amateur sections, as well as tro-
phies for the driving contests.

Former tennis queen. Althea
Gibson, now a touring golf pro-
and Jackie Robinson, of base-
ball fame, are former champ-

ions of the North-South event

Pete Brown, tthe bright now
star of the pro circuit won sec-
ond money In the tourney In

talked on “Diagnosis of Oral Les-
ions;" and Dr. Galen Quinn, head
of the Department of Orthodontics,
Duke Hospital, gave an illustrated
lecture on “Functional Occlusion.”

REV. CALDWELL SPEAKER
GREENSBORO The Rev. G.

Haven Caldwell, pastor of Celia
Phelps Methodist Church here,
spoke on “The Things Man Lives
By” to Bennett College students
at the Monday moring assembly in
Pfeiffer Chapel.

A graduate of Bennett When
it was co-educational—the minister
listed mental alertness, moral sta-
mina. social relationships and re-
ligious concepts as being of equal
importance to man's satisfaction of
his physical needs if he is to hav*
a good life.

. until the building in which they ;

now meet was built several years

1 ago

Some of the first exalted rul-

er* here wrre Harford Llght-
ner, Samuel Townes. Ernest Da-
rla, L. 8. Wilcox, Alonta A.
Vance, Judaon Phillips, and Ju-
lius «. Haywood, the present

exalted ruler.

The second Sunday in October is
Memorial Day. ir memory of the

j deceased Brothers and Daughters.
' and on the second Sunday in April.
' Education and Health are discussed,

and each year a noted speaker is

heard.
Members were present at the lo-

cal event from FarmvtHe, Winston-
Salem, Sanford. Chapel Hill. Dur-
ham and Shelby

Awards were given to members
who have been in the order for 20
or moie years.

The Slab president. 8. T. En-
loe. of Shelby, was in attend-
ance and made brief remarks

State Chairman:

Drive Launched
By Judge Olive

Judge Hurbert E. Olive, State

Campaign Chairman, launched the
1984 Christinas Seal Campaign in
North Carolina Monday when he
presented the first Christmas Seals
to a representative of the Post Of-
fice Department

The recipient la symbolic of a

group at workers upon whom much
of the success of the Christmas
Seal Campaign depends. Approxi-
-650,000 letters carrying Christmas
Seals are being delivered to the
home* of North Carolinians this
week.

When making the preeenta-
Ilea Judge Olive declared, “By
this aet I extend to yon and the
department yen represent the
appreciation at affiliated tuber-
culosis associations throughout
North Carolina.”
Judge Olive emphasized the im-

portance of the Campaign by refer-
ring to the continuing problem of
tuberculosis in the atate.

“Last year there were 1,464 new
eases of tuberculosis reported in
North Carolina,” said Judge Olive.

“Os course, there were many
times this number who were ex-
posed and perhaps infected,” he
concluded.

1964.
Brown, Charlie Sifford Cliff

Brown and other well known pros
are expected to compete in the e-
vent
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